
CHAOS TO YIELD TO ORDER.
Washington Thinks Conditions Will

Improve Shortly.
Washington, Deo. 4.-Administra-

tion officials here are viewing with
satisfaction r-vldences of the growing.,
sense of responsibility on the part of
the rebel leaders in Northern Mexico
for the protection of life t td prop-
erty within the territory of their pos-
sessions. Tito State Department's
request for the release of Americans
held for ransom or arrested on sus-
picion are now receiving prompt at-
tention at the hands of the Constitu-
tionalist generals, and it is apparent
that these officers in turn are gradu-
ally exerting more power and Impos-
ing greater restraints over their sub-
ordinates.
Some semblance of civil authority

also is beginning to appear iii tho
Northern States, and is meeting with
recognition at the hands of the mili-
tary leaders. Altogether officials
here Bee indications that a regularly-
organized civil government is about
to he evolved from the chaotic con-
ditions- that have prevailed in thai
section of Mexico for the past nine
months.

lt is believed that thc Constitu-
tionalists themselves are divided on
the question of seeking formal recog-
nition by the United States. A con-
siderable portion of them are said to
incline to the view ascribed to (¡en.
Villa, that such recognition of their
government in its present condition
might encourage a movement for the
separation Of the Northern Stales
from the remainder of the country.
The State Department has so far

received no confirmation from official
sources of tho report that the great
oil companies In the State of Vera
Cruz, under threats from the insur-
gents, have cancelled their contract
obligations to supply the Mexican
government with the crude oil nec-
essary to operate the locomotives on
the railways. Reports to the depart-
ment Indicate thal there is enough
oil already above ground to moot all
of thc needs of the railroads for at
least three months, and it is said
there is no question as to the power
or the disposition of the Huerta gov-
ernment to take forcible possession
Of this fuel.

Fighting Soon to Cease,
Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 4.-While

looting by isolated hands or confisca-
tion of property by the rebels may
continue, the days of lighting in
Northern Mexico are numbered, so
far as the present revolution is con-
cerned, according to opinions ex-
pressed by rebel leaders.
What most immediately concerns

the Constitutionalist party now is the
elaboration of its civil government.
This embraces a more systematical
custom system. The rebels hold all
the important border towns, except
Nuevo Laredo and Piedras Negras,
oonosito Ea«le Tass. There remains

rooCj rtvstem (or nv,'; ,'obvl a.*¡1 Pede ,raj cnrrenpy araran conflict one*kind I
be inn acceptable ri cue place and un» jothei kind lt aroiher. Hebe] post

Governors and State officials are to
be selected.

Within a short time, the leaders
say, a government will be in opera-
tion in the northern half of the coun-
try, which will he entirely independ-
ent of that in Mexico City.

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of tile country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ls
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It ls taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case lt fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address-

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. adv.

Mrs. Pankhurst Arrested.

Plymouth, Eng., Dec. 4.-Contrary
to expectation there was no disturb-
ance to-day when Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst', the militant suffrage
leader, was arrested on hoard a liner
when she arrived from New York.
She was transferred to a tug which
had been chartered by the police.

Mrs. Pankhurst was taken by the
police to the government dock,
where all but officials were excluded.
The militants in the meanwhile
paraded at Plymouth.

A heavy sea helped the police
elude a posse of suffragists who plan-
ned to rescue Mrs. Pankhurst. The
wa vos were loo much for the small
launch in which the militants tried
to head off the police boat. Suffra-
gists are on guard at all prisons in
London where it is thought Vtrs.
Pankhurst might be taken.

in Jail ut Exeter.
Exeter, Dec. 4.-Mrs. Emmeline

Pankhurst, the militant suffrage
leader arrested on shipboard, was
brought here and jailed.

Dig Job to Pour Ont Liquor,
Asheville, N. C., Dec. 3.- Members

of the sheriff's department were kept
busy to-day pouring whiskey into a
hath tub In tho county jail, from
whieh lt flowed into the sewer. That
l»ortlon of Hie intoxicants seized dur-
ing the recent Investigation which ls
suitable for hospital uses has been
turned over to tlie Mission Hospital.Other Intoxicants, unfit for use as
medicine, are being destroyed.

In view of tho fact that a large
part of tho whiskey comes In half-
pint bottles, the sheriff's deputies say
that it will he several days before
they can finish the task of elenring
tho jail "bar-room." The requests
of prisoners to aid in the destruction
of the whiskey have been refused.

THE ENGROSSING DEPARTMENT.
Em h Judicial District in the State is

Represented in Mic List.

Columbia, Dec. 5.-Each judicial
district in the State is represented in
the list of appointments to the en-
grossing department announced yes-
terday by Attorney General Tbos. H.
Peeples. In some districts more
than one appointment was given nec-
essarily, but no district was neg-
lected.

Mr. Peeples in his letter to the ap-
pointees reminds them of their duty
to the State. He also calls their at-
tention to the fact that the appoint-
ments are during the pleasure of the
attorney general.

J, C. Townsend, an attorney, of
Columbia, who so acceptably filled
the position of chief cleric of the en-
grossing department last year, was
reappointed by Mr. Peeples to serve
this session of the General Assembly.
The engrossing department is a

very important branch of the work of
the Legislature. This department
has charge of the copying of the bills
presented in the Assembly and in
most cases the documents are in
handwriting, only a few typewriters
being used.

The following are the clerks com-
posing the engrossing department
for the session of the Legislature be-
ginning the second Tuesday in .lan-
na ry. 1914:

Miss Henrietta Kohn. Orangeburg;
Miss ida Groves, Blackville; Miss
Virginia Cooper. Wisaeky; Miss Ma-
bel Howman, Sumter; Miss Frances
Harper, Darlington; Miss Ethel
Thrift. Columbia; Miss Susie White.
Fort Mill; Miss Maggie foster, Gaff-
ney, lt. F. I). No. 4; Miss Ruby Fos-
ter, Newberry; Miss Kate A. Schroe-
der, Abbeville; Miss Henrietta Ba-
ker, McClellanville; Miss Caroline
Vance, Anderson; Geo. H. Sharpe,
Edmund; Miss Ruth Hewitt Tomp-
kins. Ediiedeld; Miss Mary H. Dus-
enbury, Florence.

DON'T TAKE TH E
WRONG IEDICINE.

If Your Liver (Jets Luzj 1 oil Need a
Liver Tonic, Not .Merely a
Laxative for 'the Dowels.

Many people take a simple laxative
when their bowels get sluggish rather
than take calomel, which they know
to be dangerous. But a mere laxa-
tl\e will not start a sluggish livei.
What is needed is a tonic that will
liven up the liver without forcing you
to stay at home and lose a day from
your business.

You have such a tonic in Dodson's
Liver Tone. Dodson's Liver Tone
must he all they claim for lt because
they guarantee lt to take the place of
dangerous calomel and agree to hand
back the money with a smile to any
person who tries Dodson's Liver Tone
and is not satisfied with tho relief it
gives.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a harmless
«gelable Hqi pilli .. leasrm i isle,
urd n pro;npt and rvHAbD remndy
for cons.ip; tiou, hUV'.-u-M,'-^, soul*'

ni.t'".: «.in the other troubles that
> imo .'ruin ¿. torpl.» lt»-¿r.

ROU'S Drug Company give it theil
personal guarantee, and if you will
ask about this guarantee you will
protect yourself against Imitations
that are not guaranteed. Large bot-
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone is fifty
cents. adv.

N. C. Post Onice Roblxsl.

Saluda, N. C., Dec. 4.-Postmaster
Hart was very much surprised to
(Ind the hack door of the post office
broken open when he went to open
it this morning. On going into the
olllce he found that the safe had been
opened and all money, stamps and
valuables taken. There was about
$20 in silver and pennies. The paper
money the postmaster had in a wal-
let in his pocket.
Two men were seen at 4 a. m. by

the night car Inspector of the
Southern railroad. Afterwards they
stopped in the office of the switch-
man at safety track Ne. 1 to warm,
Doth of these men can Identify the
strangers. Post office inspectors havejibeen summoned.
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(Progressive Farmer.)
Tho Cause of Com Smut.

A correspondent says:
"You say that corn smut gets int

the plant at'germination, and at rt»
ot lier time, and from spores in tl)
soil. My experience last year seem
to contradict this. 1 planted t<
acres of old-Meld that had not bed!'
in cultivation for 20 years, and use >i
commercial fertilizer. About tile [
time the corn was making we had'
drouth, and at least one plant out I
20 had more or less smut. TIP'
spores could hardly have lived li
years in the soil, and I bought see
from a man who has been breed ill
it for 2f> years and has little smut,
think it was the dry weather and
physical condition of the soil th$i
caused the smut. Now I shall plau'
more old-Meld another year, an
want you to tell me how to avoid ttysmut. 1 shall not use any of m
corn for seed."
How the spores got Into your soil

1 do not know. But I do know thal
they were there and ready to grow il
the corn, for no plant grows spoota
neously, but must have somethtn
like a seed. The smut plant has been jgrowing all summer in your cori
and the so-called smut is simply tlv
fruiting of the plant, and the di
weather had nothiug to do with 1
Every black speck of the smut ac
as a seed, and perhaps cattle ran o
the old Meld after eating smutty foi
der, and if they are on the Held yo
intend to plant next summer yo
will have smut, it is not carried b
the seed at all. After the corn ge
up six inches high you can MU tl
whole top with spores and not one <
them will grow. The spores mu
be in the ground as the corn germ
nates, and the way to keep il dow
is to burn every smutty stalk, ai
inner allow any of them to go in »
the manure.

How lo Bring Up n Broomsedge Kleid
"One of the lields on the farm

have recently bought," says a reaih
'has quite a stand of broomsedge. I
wish to plow this Meld now for coi
In the Bpring. What kind and qua
tity of commercial fertilizer shall
use, and what kind and quantity <

lime? The Meld has not been in cul-
tivation for seven years."
What the special needs of yoi.

soil may be 1 cannot say, of cours
Doubtless it needs lime, and yo
should spread 1.000 pounds or mole
an acre after turning down th«1 jbroomsedge. Then it may pay to
use a heavy broadcast application of
add phosphate, 400 to 500 pounds
an acre. Sow peas amoi\g the cor-'
at last working and start the gettin;
of more humus-making material int
the soil.

Fertilizer for Com.
"Tver ii j -Tl inc Jv to iii th*- a tm ii

Milser for earn, usiu'g wood av he» a
a «Her

A ¿00(3 fertiliser needs no fl le
da MÍ. .:. use «i ir. -r in or. le

can meei tue Uemanu trom the far
mers for low-priced fertilizer. Ashe
will not make a Miler, as they WOUltl
drive off the ammonia by reason oi
Hie lime they contain. The best fei ¡tilizer for corn is a good clover sou
supplemented with acid phosphate
You cannot grow ehenp corn by de
pending on a complete fertilizer mix
lure, or one containing purchased ni !
trogen. A good fertilizer can lu
made by mixing 1,000 pounds of acid
phosphate, SOO pounds of cotton seed
meal and 200 pounds of muríale of
potash, to make a ton. Use 400
pounds an acre. It will increase the
crop, and the Increase will cost about
as much as lt ls worth.

(.iiiscng Once More.
Prom Arkansas: "Do you consider

ginseng a profitable crop for this
climate.'*

Not by any means. So far as I
can learn the money in ginseng is
made by the men who are trying to
sell seed and roots to others to plant.
If there wore any such proMts as they
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HAM »ITS CAUGHT ON TRAIN.

l'an of Stolen Goods on Them-Also
PiHtols and .?Nitro."

tl tta, Ga., Dec. 4.-J. H. Dove
»mas Daly, two white men,

wer« .'etsed on the arr'val of the
Ceil of Georgia train here at

ín. charged with burglariz-
es and the post office at
Out, Ga., last night. The po-

lice re overed a portion of the
ind checks secured from the

Ireei a Cut stores, and on the per-
on» Dove and Daly was also a

of nitroglycerine and a

number of fuses. They were armed
will revolvere and hud plenty of am-
munition. lt is believed by the po-
lice the men are the same who
blew o ín the Hank of Dudley, in

county, and who attempted
open the safe of the People's

ill Augusta. One ls a former
of the Central railroad.ii aa id.

Jeff Thomas, conductor on
'.ral train, was suspicious of

the fo men when they boarded his
.' is morning at Walnsboro.

WJie.'i the train reached Green's Cut
he was told of the robberies there
Mid bo immediately connected the
i .vu m< on his train with them. He

led the Augusta chief of po-
a squad of detectives met

thtí a i titree miles out. Capt.
had already locked the rear

3 oí he coach in which tho men
lng, and the officers, all in

. thes, sat down near Dove
ly. When the depot was
the men were put under ar-

resl j
UGH! HOT CALOMF.L, OIL

OR SALTS-TA IvK

jFOHNIA STRIP OF FIGS."
Hell, lott.*] "Fruit Laxative" Cleanses

Mich, Liver and Rowels.

A nless cure for sick headache,IHi ss, sour stomach, constipa-
tion, (gestion, coated tongue, sal-
lowness -take "California Syrup of

r tho cause of all such mis-
v îs from a torpid liver and
i y ll bowels.
A mKespoonful to-night means all

conist ia lon poison, waste matter,
ferne nt ig food and sour bile gently
move,j vat of your system by morn-
ing out griping. Please don't
thinl "California Syrup of Figs"

sic. Don't think you are
t¡> yourself or your children,

this delicious fruit laxative
cam iv.se injury. Even the most
nelie.¡v ;hild can take lt as safely as

»Ul man. lt ls the most harm-
an jctlve stomach, liver and

bowel cleanser, regulator and tonic
sed.
.illy difficulty may be in get-

:.:, bo genuine, so ask your drug-
gist for i fin-eon* bottle of "foiifc -
nia ßyvuji'u' l-'L*-" then see that lt jls made c-y I u California' Fl/j 3j
Ct!f)j.'.puuy Tin' cit." lu*.? many »jcounterfeit 'fig syrup«,'* so iv.'nt'ch. jout, adv

Von g Cripple a Murderer.
\l trg, W. Va., Dec. 4.-Dan-

ni Loo, f Steubenvllle, Ohio, a 19-
Ul ripple, late yesterday con-

having murdered George
loo 0 years old, a wealthy tar-
ima. w vas found dead In his home

let hole In his head. Lee
said robbery was his motive, but

ta search of his victim's
w îre considerable gold was
il o be hidden, was unpro-

ductive.

al ness and Loss of Appetite
ard general strengthening tonic,URO t. iTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives out
uitds up thc system. A true tonic
tizer. Por adults and children. 50c.

the) would make them them-
ai not try to put every one

ion. At any event, you
South for the plant to

e boomers are the ones
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CORTRÏG
What could be better for town or
that won't burn-won't leak-that
as the building itself, and never ne«

Cortright Metal Shingles meet eve
Beware o mitalions-None genuii
Reg. U. 3. Pat. Off." stamped on

For Sa
Ballenger Hardware ar

Beneco,
HOY DUOS FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. li. M. Rhode«
Meets Terrible Death.

Greenwood, Dec. 3.-Death from
hydrophobia, With all of Us terrible-
ness, came Mond- y to the 7-year-old
BOU of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rhodes aitheir home in Ware Shoals. The lit-
tle boy was bitten by a mad dog nine
weeks ago and was given medical at-
tention immediately, having been
taken to Columbia for Pasteur treat-
melli as soon as it was dis evered
thal Mic dog had rabies. Por several
weeks his condition showed improve-
ino;.*, and. until Monday morning at
n o'clock it was thought that he had
p issed tlu- danger point. Hut at this
hour he developed signs of the horri-
ble disease, and all that medical skill
could do proved of no avail.

lt is stated thal a young sister of
the Khodes boy was bitten also, and
sile, too, had improved rapidly until
within the past few days. However,
it is hoped that medical attention
will prevent fatal results in her
ease.

Nine weeks ago the Rhodes chil-
dren were attacked by a dog at their
bonn' n Ware Shoals. The animal
.showed some signs of rabies, and it
was immediately killed and its head
sent to Columbia, where an examina-
tion showed a thoroughly developed
ease of hydrophobia. Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes lost no time in making ap-plication for the Pasteur treatment,
and this was administered with
gratifying results until Monday
morning.

Guarding Against Croup.
The best safeguard against croupis a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound in the house. P. H. Glim.
Middleton, Ga., writes: "My chil-
dren are very susceptible to croup,easily catch cold. I give them Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and in
every instance they get pr* rüpt i> i if,aad aro 'oon ruted. Wo keep I' al
l;ti)U6. uuei pi-..»»- ut>» ;.*<.»» -.

drug Btorè, adv,
'.. -bl . c Í c's l0'J,. Ki ¡¡.-..Mau..¿ci..
Plume Coulee, Manitoba, Dec. 3.-

A lone masked bandit this afternoon
held up the Hank of Montreal
branch here, stole $10.000 in cur-
rency, shot and killed the bank man-
ager H. M. Arnold and escaped in a
stolen automobile. Mounted police
and a posse of citizens are believed to
have surrounded the outlaw on wood-
ed bluffs near here.

The masked man first appeared at
a garage and forced tho proprietor to
supply him with a powerful automo-
bile. He drove the machine to the
rear door of the bank. The bank
manager, alone, submitted while the
robber took several packages of
money, but attempted to follow as
the latter entered the automobile.
Then the bandit turned and fired.

School children who witnessed the
escape gave the alarm.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HUALING OIL. a sur-
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the »ame time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.
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RF.SCLTS ABE (¿HATH-YIN«.
Schools of tho State Aro Now Show-

ing Progress.

Columbia, Der. 5. "Gratifying
progress baa been made during tho
past year by tin* public schools of
this State in enrollment, local taxa-
tion, teaching corps and professional
supervision," says State Superintend-,
cud of Education .1. io. Swearlngen,in tho introduction of his annual re-
poit to tlic General Assembly, releas-
ed for publication to-day.

The enrollment this year totals
361,161 161,91 I white pupils amt
itt::.'.'IT negro pupils. During tho
year Iii 11-Iii. 156,280 white pupilsand "175,307 negro pupils were en-
rolled, showing a gain for 1912-13 ot
11,634, or 7 per cent, for whites;
17,940, or lt) per cent, for the ne-
groes.

The total enrollment for the Stat«
is (I.SOI pupils larger than ever be-
fore, showing a normal gain of near-
ly 2 |ier Cent during the year.

lt was pointed out ¡hat in tho lar-
ger cities of this Slate holli the per-
centage of the population of school
age enrolled and (he percentage of
enrollment regularly attending school
showed ma rived variances. "These
disparities, however, are also true of
the rural schools and population." ho
states.

"In the main, the urban children
.attend school longer than the coun-
try children, though the urban at-
tendance is not as regular." the re-
port continues.
He deplored, in the report, the

wide variances hot ween the financial
BUpport of tim urban and rural
schools, and between schools of the
same class.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician

says: "If it were not for tho thin
stockings and thin-soled ubooo wnr»

ii,*, wc. niop tho dbeto rs would probu-I bly he bankrupt." When you oon*
tiael a cold doondi walt ¡O'" :' d«~
vciop UKO pneumonia^ but treat il-, utOhanioerlahi's C!Otjgb Rented

à '"'.ii,, Ï01' CuU0üj iUiticolds, and bas won a wide reputationby its cures of these diseases. It iamost effectual and is pleasant andsafe to take. For sale hy all deal-
ers. adv.

Union Meeting at Pleasant Hill.
The union meeting of the upperdivision of Beaverdam Association

met with Pleasant Hill church Satur-
day, November 29th. The meeting
was opened with devotional exercisesconducted hy Rev. M. Cobb. Dele-
gates were then enrolled' from thechurches, Ibero being, however, onlyeleven churches represented.

After enrollment of delegates thofirst query. "How can Hap.¡sis bestInform themselves as to the condi-
tions and workings of our denomina-
tion?" was taken up and discussedby Rev. L. M. Lyda and C. R. D.Burns.
The second query discussed was."Is lt wise for any church to call to

Its pastorate one who neglects at-
tendance upon the meetings and con-
ventions of the association?" Thia
query was discussed by Revs. J. B.
Tramel, J. H. Clark and L. M. Lyda.The third query, "What is tho pur-
pose of State and Home Missions, andHie duty of all Baptists in reference
thereto?" was discussed by Jos. W.
Shelor and Rev. Z. I. Henderson.

After discussion of the third querythe union adjourned one hour for
dinner, reconvening at 2 o'clock. De-
votional exercises were conducted by
Rev. 'A. l. Henderson.
The fourth query, "What is tho

condition of our church membership,
and how can we best promote spirit-
ual growth?" was taken up and dis-
cussed by C. R. D. Burns, J. S.
Vaughn and Rev. M. Cobb.
The fourth query ended the pro-

gram for Saturday, and ofllcers wero
then elected for tho coming year.
Rev. L. M. Lyda was re-elected mod-
erator and Luther L. Davis was re-
elected clerk. The moderator then
appointed J. W. Shelor, C. It. D.
Burns, Rev. J. B. Tramel, T. D. Al-
exander and .1 S. Vaughn as program
committee for the coming year.
A motion was made that Hie col-

lection on Sunday go to State Mis-
sions, and the union adjourned until
10 o'clock Sunday morning, hut on
account of rn in there was no servico
on Sunday.

(Rev.) L. M. Lyda, Moderator.
Luther L. Davis, 'Jlerk.
(Other county papers please copy.)

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals ItchyEczema«
The constantly Itching", burning

sensation and other disagreeable
forms of eczema, tetter, salt rheum
and skin eruptions promptly cured by
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. G.
W. Fitch, of Mendota, 111., says: "I
purchased a box of Dr. Hobson's Ec-
zema Ointment. Have had eczema
ever since the civil war. have been
treated by many doctors, none havo
given the benefit that one box of Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment has."
Every sufferer should try it. We're
so positive lt will help you wo guar-
antee it or money refunded. At all
druggists or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia or St,
Louis. adv,


